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Erplarrat ory tdcnora^udlrn

l. The ncgotiations on thc 1981 Intcmational Tin Agrccncnt (Sirttr Intcn-

national Tin Agrccncnt) wcrc conoludcd on 26 Junc 1!81, a^ftcr fourtccn

rccke of ncgotiations crtcndiug ovcr four,,sessione of thc ncgotiating

confcrenee, which began on 14 April I98Ot/.

The mein fcaturcs d.iffercntiating tbc ncw Agrecncat, &ra to Lrst fivc
ycars, frcm thc prcvious Agrccncnt arc 3

i) a normal buffcr stock oonprisiag a narimun of 3O OOO tornce of tin
mctal, finanocd by governncnt contributionsr snpplcmcnted by an

additionel stook of 20 O0O tonncs of tin netal, financcd by ncans

of loans sccurcd by thc etook end, if ncccsserSrr by govcrnncnt

guarantecs;

ii) financial contribution to thc cost of cstabLishing thc buffcr gtock

. apportioncd cgually bctwccn producing anrd coneuming membere aocording

to the percentagg of production or coneunption whioh cacb nGnbcr

reprcsent e I

iii) financial contribution to the adninistrativc bud.get apportionctl' cgually

betwecn producing and oogeuming ncnbers aooording to thc nunbcr of

votcg hclcl by each nernber

iv) introduotion of crport control by a dccisioa of the Cqrroil on a two-

thircts distributed naJ,ority vote, whcn at lsest lO/" of the nexi-snrn

volurne of thc buffcr stock consletg of tin netal hel-ct in thc stock;

v) introduction of export control by a d.coision of thc Council on a

sinple ctietributcil naJority vote, whcn at locgt ffi% of the uarimrrn

voLunc of thc buffer stock consists of tin nctal helct in tbc stook;

vi) suspcneion of export oontroL whcn thc narkct price dcternined' ae a

rnoving avcregg over 1! d"eys, ro6ins, for 12 oonseoutivc trading

da;rs, at or above thc lower llnit of tbc nidd.lc scctor of thc pricc

range;

1) Doc. n29/8L Proba 45 of 5.7.81t
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vii) possibility of limiting the'finnnoial l'iqddity of the buffcr etock

to the equivaleut of 10 000 tonnes of tin netali

viii) consultation, at a nenberrs request, rcgartling factors having a

&ircct cffcct on tin supply or dcmand;

ir) enabLing clausc to permit association of the lgreemcnt with ths

Cornmon Fund;

x) provisional and ilcfinitivc catry into forcc oonditioncd by nininun

participation levals of 65/" and SOSr respcctivclyr by proQuccrs as

well es oonsumersi

ri) no lirnit, within the 5 ycers d'ration of thc Agrcment, to the

pcriod^ during whioh the agrccncnt may be in foroc provisioaally;

rii) possibility of provisional applioatioa of the Agreernent trwithin

the linitations of ite constitutional anar/or lcgisletivc prooefrtrcs'l

by any ooverrrnent which notifies thiE explicitly, for et urost L2

nonths (unLcss thc Tin Cg,ltnoil deoidcs othcrwisc) frm the provi-

sional cntrY into foroe.

2. The l,greemcnt was negotiated by thc cmnunity and its Mcnbcr stctes

in accordancc with thc &ircctivce approved by thc cor:noirr). n" 
'"*

3O March 1981, this negotiation was coadlrotcd accordiug to the e;ivi-
sions of thc AgangC.nent betwcen the Colncil and the Cornission-i

Thesc directives were propcrly observed with rcgerd' to thc objeotivcs

gnd the aontent of thc agreemcnt. The ncw Agrccrncnt contains na.41r inpno-
' vcmcnte in rclation to thc F.ifth Intcrnotional. Agreenentt notab}y conceF-

ning the volune of thc buffer stock, the apportiorrnant of the financial

oontributions and the introduction anrd mrspcnsion of export oontrol;

thcsc ncw featurcs rcprcscnt, ovcrall, a bctter baLaaoc of rights and'

obtigrtions for thc nubcrs of thc Agreencat, in prrticrelar thc cousuning

rnanberg.

Thc Connunity and its M6nber $tatcs havc playod' a kcy rolc in thc ncgo-

tiation and drafting of tbc new Agrccmont. 1[[c plrcecntation of a etatc-

nent of agrecnent by thc cmunity and its lfcnbcr statce at tbc closing

{

t
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i plenary sessionof the ncgotiating eonfcrcnoG res horucvcr, at the rcqucgt

of thc Gerraan and Bclgia^n Dalcgations, nadc suirSeot to aa intcrnal expla-
natory, ancnfucnt to the effeot that thc cfforts whioh thc Cmnunity a.nct

its M€mber Sta.tcg uould nakc to cncouraga the nein oonarning and. produ-

cing countries to participate in the lgrccmeat wsuld. also oonocnr Gernangr

a,nd. Belguum.

The Agrecment is open for signaturc frm 3 /hrgust 1981 to 30 April 1.982

inclueive. It wilL enter into forcc clefinitively or provieiona.lly on

f fuly lp82 succcc&ing thc Fifth Interna,tional Tin Agrcenent, which

was sxtsnd.ect until 3O June 1982.

The definitivc entry into foroc of the Agrccnent ncsns that the gpvern-

nents of producing and. consuning oountries aooounting for at leest 8OS

of the total production or oonsunption set out in Anncxes A 8'trd B heve

dgpositecl their instnrnents of ratifioetioa, approval ancL actession. It
wiL1 therefore depend largely on the partioipation of the United. $tctcst
which najor tla consurning oountrlr aocounts fot 26.L/o of totel worLd

tin consunption.

As long as the Unitccl. States d.ocE not perticipate End cven if it ilcoidcs

not to do eo, the provisional cntry into force of thc Agreencnt would.

appear to be e,n appropriate eolution in the intcrests of evoid.ing a

break in iaternational oooperation in the context of tin whea the Fifth
Interrrationel'Tin Agreenent expires on 30 June l!82.

Provisional entry into force neans that ths governments of producing anct

consuning corurtries aocounting for et lcast 5511 of the total production

or oonsunption set out in Annexcs A and. B have depositcd tbeir instru-
nents of ratifioation, aoocptanoor appro\ral or aooession, or heve aoti-
fied the dcpositary thet thcy intcntt to apply the Agrccnent provisionally.

Considering that the partioipation of the Unitecl Stetes in the Agreenent

is highly d.esirable, in particular for eoonmio and financial rcesonit

the Connission, in accordanoe rith its cmntrnioation to tbe Council'/,

is continuing its efforte to persua,d.e the Uuited Stotes Govermentr which

appsers to have not yet adopted ite final position.

3.
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In vicw of the lnocrtainty rcgard,ing tbc partioipction of the Unitcd $tatest

itwou1ctapP6arthcrcforcthattbeCmnurrity,whl.ohapoorrntefor2|.2/oof
total worlcl tin ooneunption, is in a position wbcre its participrtion

will d.ctcrminc the.provisionnL €ntqtr into foroe of the 'Agleacmt.

Since the Cmnranity bas playect a positivc rolc in thc ncgotiatton of the

Agrccmcnt, it should. act'sinilarly nitb rcgqrd, to thc lnplcncutation of

the lgrcencnt for its orn cooaonic and political rcesone. Althorgh the

Unitcd States ig not likely to nur short of tin supplies on aocount of

. tbe volqnc of its etrategic stock, tbe sanc le not tnrc of thc Cmrunityt

which oonscqucntly has good rcaeon to onoours,gtl cconmic aoopcration rith
regard to tin.

$rch ooopcration is partianlarly i.nnortanJ sinoc the nsin tin producing

oountric-s are neubers of ASEIII{, rith which the Cmuunity nainta;ine clogc

linke rrndcr a;1 sconomic Coopcrctiol lgrecnent. 110e Cmnunityrs partici-
pation ia the new International Tin lgrecnent, rbich reprcsents a iListinct

improvemcnt over the earLier lgrecrneats, will thercforc nakc it possible

to aohievc this doubls objeotivc.

Sgch partioipation will rcprcscnt a najor contributioa by the Conutrnity

to l{orth-Ssutb Coopcration anrd will givc pnaotica.l effeot to tbe state-

mants made in this oontcrt on several oooasions by both thc Counoil and.

the ErroPcan Gounoil.

. 
Moneover, it shorLd be rsenbered thet aLl the Mcubr Steteg participated

. in the Fqurth Tin lgreeuucnt, cvCn in the absenoe of the Unitcd' States.

lllrcy shoulcl clo so eggin in the oase of the new lgreuent wbioht as the

lncrioan DcLcgation itself stated, wsuLd ungtrestioaably bc viabLc cvcn

without the aoccssion of the Uoited, Sbatcs.

Sinoc the Ccmngnity has bro,nght a deoisive oontribution to the suooegs

of thc negotiation, anrd in order to foeter as Large a participation as

poseibler' it is important. that the Cmnunity a,ad. its Mmber $tates sbould'

sign the Sttre lgreement without d.e1ay.

!. On the basis of the ana.ngenent between the Counoil and tbe Cmni""io*)
concerrning the signaturc, conolusion and afuiuistration of Conodity

agreucnts, thc Cmniggion reoommende thrt :

fr

{5
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i) tfre Cmuunity ancl ite ldsber Stetcs sign the Interaational Tia

Agrccmcnt 198Lr and notify its provleioual alrplioatioa;

ii) tha CouroiL thercforc adopte thc attachedl dm'ft Dccieioa;

iii) the finnncial charges rclating to the l6rcementrs afuinietrative
budget bc covcred, for praotical. roasoas antl in thc intcrosts of

' conEietency vis-a-vis crterna,I parties, by tbe Conunity budglt

nnder Item z)8lo.rrhich ounently co\rcrs a voLuntaqr ooatributioa to
thc Fifth International fin Agrcucnt.

t

t
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Recounene!*tion f,or a Csuncil lbcision on

of ,ptrovisional applicati'on of thc Sirth

IFn€tr t

a.nd notification
fin lgrecmcnt

{the oignature

International

rHS COI'NCIL OF THE EJROPEIII COI,IIfi'}IIII$S'

Ilaving rcgard to the-lFrcaty establishing the Hropea.a trbonmio Conunityt

and in particular ArtioLe 113 thereoft

Having reggra to the Rcomnend.ation frm the comnissiont

lfhereas the 1981 International Tin Agreement (Sirtl Internatioaal fin lgrec-

nent) is open for sigaature until 3O April fp81; whereas this Agreement

ionstitutes an instrument for the reguLat'ion of inter-

notional tradgrhaving as its priacipa.l objeetive the balanoing of tin supply

iad dlemanil with a view to stabilizing the priec of tin taking apcsuot of

oonditions on thc nirket; whereas the appLicat'ion

of this Agreement by the Community wiLl contribute to

the, inplemcntation of its common oomneroial polioyt

l{hereas thc Connunity should thercforc sign this Agrecnent antl. give notificar

tion to the Sccretary-GencraL of the Unitpcl lfations tfat it intends to appLy

the lgreenent provisionally, sBbjeot to its subsequent concLusion,

Hff' DMIDED I,S trOLIOWS :

lrticle I

The, cornnunity wi L L sign the sirth Intcrnational fin agrcenent ia aocorda.ncc

with 4pllcLe 51 thereof , and wiLlglve notification to tbc secretary-cloe:ral of

the Unitett liations beforc ......,.o... in aooordanoe ritb lrtioLc 53 that

it witl apply that lgreenent prorisoaally, as a'conguning ncrnberr when it

enters into foroe in accordance with Article 55'

lrticle 2

The prcsiclent of the Counoil is hereby suthorizecl. to designate tbe lnrsoa
.enpowered to sign the lgreemcnt, and to deposit thc notification of pro\tt-

sioral appliOation attaphed' to this decision.

Donc at Brussclst

For the Gouncilt

[hc Prceiatcnt

?

s
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Alrng

troti.fication of provisional applioatior

of the Sirth Internationsl Tin Agreocnt

Ia accordanroe with lrtiole 53 of tbc I!81 Intenrctiona.L Tin agreoent' the

council of the srropsan cosunities hpreby notifies thc seoreta,rry-Geacral

of the fnitctt ![atione, thc clcposita^ry of the 'lgreocntt tbet it iatcnds to

plt into oporation the institutiona,l procc&pe iqguiretl for approrral of the

Ag3cencnt end that tbe Cmnunity, ae a oonsrrniag nanbcrt riLl apply the

Agrecnent provisionally when it drters iato forcc' in apoorda'noc w'ith

lrticle Jl.

I
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FII{I$CIAL DTE!I]RAilU'M

1. Budgct heading t 2984. Comnrnity coatribution to thc rclniaietrativc
budgct of thc Interaational Tin Counoil.

2.Le@ 
^

'Thc Conrnity prrticipatcs in thc Fifth Intcrrntional Tin tgrccncnt pur-

enrant to a Cotrncil lbcision of 18 lpril 1978. Tbis lgrccncnt ie ctrtcadcd

qntil 3O Junc 1982 pcnding tbc cntry into foroc of tbc Sirth Agrccacnt.

rt wirL thircfore bc ncocgsar5r for thc cmnrnity - in eocordaacc rith
opinion Lfi| of thc Court of Jugtioc of thc furopcan Comrnitics to thc

cffcct that tbc typc of agrecncnt in qucstion frl.ls within thc scopc of
Artiolc 113 of thc EED Treaty - to provide thc rhole of its contributioa
to thc adninistr:ativc budgct uhcrees, undcr thc Rtfth Agrcacnt, {L"
Connnnity and thc Menbsr Sta'tcs eecb oontributcd a shlrc.

3. F'inanoial implioation

Fot L)82/81/8q: annual approprlatioas rcquostcd of 25o Ooo IDU. *

4. Mcthod of calculction

Tbc ettninistrative erpcnscs of thc International Tin Council arc, for the

years in qucstion, cstinatcd at USD 2 nillion pcr ycarr helf of which

to be peitl by the tin confilning oountries snd hrlf by thc Protluoing

countries.

Thc Internstional Tin CounoiL cach year d.etermince its Edninistrativc
budget, to which its mabcrs oontribute accord,ing to thc aunbcr of votca

which thcy hold,.

Ilcnca, thc Connlaityts total cstimated contritnrtion is mfi of thc sharc

of ths oonmrning oountrice.
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